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A. 

B. 

Due to la ok of studies on the availability of machine  tools in 

Yemen Arab ^public  this report merely presenta a ¿«maral idea of machinery 

uaed in the main industrien and mechanical workshop« that exists in the 

country. 

The majcr industries utilizing machinery are: 

1. Textile factory under operation built by the People»s Republic 

of China. The factory is located in Sana«. 

?.  Biscuit and   Sweets   factory, located in Taiz - privately owned. 

3. Cement and Tobacco factories still under construction near 

Hodeidah. 

4. Aluminium factory in Tais - privately owned. 

5. Refreshment factories: 

(a) Pepei Cola in Hodiedah 

(b) Canada Dry in    -"- 

(c) Stim in    -"- 

Besides the above,  there ara various amali soale factories for 

oil extraction and flow mills. 

Various mechanical workshops have been established during the 

building of the net work of roads connecting the major cities - vis: 

Hodeidah,   Sanaa and Taiz.     These workshops contain praotically all 

the necessary machinery for road construction, ropur of vehioles 

and welding machines. 



C. B-side th* above mentioned "nchrnerirs,  thcr-   arc around 200 garages 

for repairs of motor oars nrH truco,  viri our  sericultura! machine tools 

^wnod by organizations  like '^0 in running  their nroj cts nnd about ^o 

carpentry workshops equipped with modern <;<irpom ry maeiune tools. 

D. Due to licw of -rnlifi^d r-rnonn^l to carry cit pt^riVg in v^rin-is 

fields,   it is  vry   riiff ? cult  to   est^.qtr   f      d'^n.-ind  ,   nroôijcti •.•*!,   innort 

and erpo^t on the *ve~hin--   too1?;  in Y.A.fl.  The nóveme -nt -is-   1 no''s iny 

specific  noi icy r l^.ted t.'- 'achine toeV.   por tr*->  nstirmtr-d import s~e 

thr   attache t?ble. 

E. Technical assistance h?«; mainly been in th»- ro;id    ^o^cts nonti^n» d 

above.  At the orosent  bienni-il *?,. ¡ stinc- h <•; bp'-n started by FAO  in thp 

field of n^ricult1 re,   -".s-ist-moe in bu^inf» the Sanaa   international Air- 

port by Wc3t G r*an is '¡ndervy .inri technical  :-;chool which is bein- stared 

by the POOOIP'S Kepublio of China, 

The National Cur.~< n-y Board h-u; started stilisti cal  studies 

on the    imports o^ all machineries w< tools.  The fol loving table shows 

the fifT.jr-s obtiincd from thr- quarterly publication of th* National Cur- 

rency Roa^d. The number *? onch ''-nd of ^chinery .is given for the year 

1970/71. These fi-ur- s .ire  fairly rzVzli.r except that th y don't renr«- 

Hent    import for only on- ?f>r.  TV  total  v.->lu<-   enr f/nF i^ort o*' these 

machineries is lY^blfio Yemeni liy-sls. Since th - demands for th»sr tools 

Increase every year vrith th-  devi  n-ent of th* country, ve cannot estinte 

the  fibres for the  year      prior to 1 V   A/l  on this available figures. 



Rebirth of Y«r,cn to face th* t«chn. o Topical  -dv-irro^nt of to« 2rth 

Century took place in r- al »erse ir 1962.   Tt. is .vnCr> +.„.* that i-oort 

of naehinrs Highly inerisse«! *nd peoples developed intrust in jwaU 

scale wirkshops  -«id othor nechanical worlds.  Vjmy o' th* ^oMr UH in* 

the  »valable machines  in the country to th* prf-sent tine ire  aelf- 

tratned. Consequently duo to 1-îCI- of n^U "!.<• personnel ind technical 

advice, the life SDan of r»any o*" '.hese michinos  'n the oountry it very 

•hort. 

Until, the present, there are no    ndustrirS making mechanical 

tools which could be exported. Yemen is an importing country and it 

would take a fairly  Ion* period before it co-Id be self dependant for 

the production of aven the snallest ~!echanic*l tool. The reason behind 

this fact *s thit Yemen lacks many factor:.; 

1) The cani til to rx invested to ¿tart buch industries. 

2) Yenu-n cannot «mpr.ly one ugh luaHfied and trained ensrinesrs. 

Again here, the country is «till dnof?ndant on foroif-n iid. 

*) Yemen is  »till a purely agricultural countr-. Since the apri- 

cultureinthe country is of traditional typo tfth low production thnt 

does not meet the national consumption level,  it would be unwise to 

shift to industries of major machineries before the dev*-.lo-ment of 

agricultural sectors because it 1s advisable to shin capital from 

atnricultiu*'   to industry and not vice vrsv. 



Import of machinery and too "ig during tha yaar 1970 Al 

^'^ QUANTITY 

Textil?» Machinery  774 

•V.dng ''achinas  2,77/1 

ïnr;-:    F*p¿ Making Mich »es       ò 

Cr-".rJinr ^chln^s  i,8?0 

H( '.tin--' Mic>r<r.cs  yj^ 

Water   Pu*r9  ßf£)67 

Gxctrlcity Suivra tor.i ,               # 2 6?6 

Radie  Transmitting Uyjirmorit  649 

Wire!««*" Set  ,q 

Refrigerators t  -,gn 

Wq.shinf: Mqrhrn-s  iq 

Measuring Fxjuipmont E1 oc trierai    >    V
HTS  1 I69 

Electrical ïv.uicTiwt  T.,-7 m'   J3f»9jo 

Motor Vehicles  , .-, 
  143 

^ckB  149 

Tractors vith 3p-re Pnrta       t 7ß7 

Print! np Machiner  

Calculating Michinos     

Motor Cyolcr 
  ?,383 

K*1or tìrill^rif' M-ichWs  
  4 

-leptr* • l> •,-.; s-, ^  
  2,062 

¡law Iron       .'il,.-  '       
       1,138,556 tona 

Other 21-fîtrip-:  vqin^ n-1  
         2,051,33? 

¡"V^n •'••  H ^t  r>à  
  ^5,915 

•Spar« Fartr, Miscellaneous        
       1,416,859 

Total   y*lvc   ~  1.1,  ^'./¿vV*'-. 
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